
INDIAN MUSlCIANS
There have been many lndian Musicians who have made their global presence by their
cofilTihrtion to musia Bo*r nationalty and internatiorslty ttrey haue been recognlsed honoured
and listened to by rarior.s sffi of society . There arc two forrns of music basically Hindustani and
Carnatic- Ilt€V bo$t are baed ofl crgas. Hindustani ha6 had a ht of Persian inffuence in temrs of
the inrtrunrnB, m.Eic etL Hindustani b divided into two nrain fornrs Xfrayal and Dhrupad.
Carnatk Mrltic b of fte sarttrrn reEion afld b nue rffirmkalty inteftse stnrchrred ard lndia
Post b pryirg a tributa b tEse gret l€gends bV bringrrg art eig*rt ffiftrnermretire stamps in
their honourrrh*fr b stprrn belorr.
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Kumar Gandharva:

A noted Hindustani classical

Singer was born in Belgaum

ln Karnataka. He specialised in

Nirguni Bhajans and folk songs

Often going frorn fast to slow
Compositions in the same ragas.

He won the Padma Vibhushan in

1990.

D X Htarrrnal:
a h*ienday siEer
Of Crn*i }ftrskvas born

ln a srnal rlbge near

fanie€f,rrrnn h Tarnil t{du.
stre ras tfie first Bralrnin to
*g rr *age ard ras awarded
the fe{orsl*p of Sargeeth
fata* ncadernV. Stre won both
the Pa*na Bfrushan and Padma

vibhusf n

Vilayat Xhan:

He was born to a sitar

Maestro in Gauri Pur in

British tndilHe intro*rced
mosk to tfte west and recorded

78RPtl dscattheaged8.
ite ras ararded the Padma Shri

Padma Bhshan and Hma
Vibhushan but refused to accept it.

Ali Akbar Khan:

He was a Hindustani

Classical musician of the

Maihar Gharana. He not only

Sang but was instrumental in

teaching also and had his own

music school in Calcutta. He was

honoured with the Padma Vibhushan.
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